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Abstract: Olivine from the deep mantle-derived rocks, such as ultramafic lamprophyres, carries
important information about the composition of the mantle source, the processes of mantle metaso-
matism, the origin of specific silicate-carbonate melts, as well as the composition and mechanisms of
crystallization of these rocks. Textures and compositions of olivine from the carbonate-rich ultramafic
lamprophyres (aillikites) of the Terina complex, along with their mineral and melt inclusions, ex-
posed that olivines have different sources. Two populations of olivines were considered: macrocrysts
(>1 mm) and groundmass olivines (<1 mm). Groundmass olivines are phenocrysts and characterized
by weak variations in Mg# (84–86.5), a sharp increase in Ca and Ti contents, and a decrease in
Ni and Cr from core to rim. They have higher concentrations of Li, Cu, Ti, and Na compared to
macrocrysts. Among the macrocrysts, the following populations are observed: (1) high-Mg olivines
(Mg# 89–91) with high Ni and low Ti contents, which are interpreted as xenocrysts from the slightly
depleted lherzolite mantle; (2) high-Ca olivines (Mg# 84–88, CaO 0.13–0.21 wt %), which have pat-
terns similar to groundmass olivines and are interpreted as cumulates of early portions of aillikite
melt; (3) macrocrysts with wide variations in Mg# (73–88), low CaO contents (0.04–0.11 wt %), and
positive slope in Ca vs. Al and negative slope in Ca vs. Mn, which are interpreted as disintegrated
megacrysts from the Cr-poor megacryst suite. The megacryst suite could have been formed in the
pre-trap period during the melting of the metasomatized subcontinental lithospheric mantle (SCLM).
The aillikite melt evolution is traced by secondary melt inclusions in olivine macrocrysts: early
phlogopite-diopside-calcite-apatite association, containing Ti-magnetite and ilmenite, is followed
by an association with magnetite and sulfides (pyrrhotite and pentlandite); finally, at a late stage,
inclusions with a predominance of Ca-Na-carbonates and sulfates and enriched in U, Th, Y, REEs, Sr,
and Ba were captured.

Keywords: olivine; melt inclusion; ultramafic lamprophyre; aillikite; Siberian craton

1. Introduction

Aillikites are carbonate-rich ultramafic lamprophyres (UMLs) [1]. As group I kim-
berlites, they are igneous rocks with a deep mantle source, which do not bear significant
signs of assimilation of crustal material captured during the rise of the melt [1–3]. Like
kimberlites, they are significantly depleted in SiO2 (18–35 wt% SiO2) and are characterized
by a high total content of magmatic carbonates [4–6]. A distinctive feature of aillikites
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is their higher Fe content (compared to kimberlites) [7]. Their genetic relationship with
kimberlites is a matter of debate [7–10]. The frequent association of aillikites with conti-
nental rifting suggests that a thinner lithosphere is required for the formation of aillikite
melts than for the kimberlite formation. However, Tape et al. [8,9] discuss the possibility of
aillikite melt formation at the boundary with a thick lithosphere as a result of melting of
a mantle source that contains phlogopite- and carbonate-rich veins. Thus, aillikites carry
important information about the processes occurring at the boundary of the asthenosphere
and the lithospheric mantle and the composition of mantle rocks that were a source of
material for parental melts. However, the exposure of the rocks to later hydrothermal
processes makes difficult use of conventional geochemical techniques to determine the
composition of parental melts and the contribution of various mantle sources for the forma-
tion of these rocks. As an alternative, many researchers use the macro- and microelemental
compositions of the primary magmatic minerals [11–13].

As one of the main mineral components of kimberlites and UMLs, olivine has attracted
close attention from geologists and geochemists [14–26]. As a liquidus mineral, olivine can
be a useful source of information about the initial composition and further evolution of
melts. However, it has been proven that most of the olivines in kimberlites (>50 vol %) are
xenogenic [15–20]. It has been shown that large macrocrysts are xenogenic and that the
central parts of small idiomorphic olivines (groundmass olivines) can represent disinte-
grated and partially dissolved parts of xenocrysts. These served as seeds for the growth of
olivine from the kimberlite melt proper. Many works have considered the specifics of the
olivine compositions, which make it possible to separate phenocrysts from xenocrysts in
kimberlites, but the most attention has been devoted to those olivines that crystallized di-
rectly from the kimberlite melt [15–18]. Recently, interest in xenogenic olivine as a source of
information about the lithospheric mantle has noticeably increased [20–22], with very few
publications devoted to the detailed study of olivines from aillikites [23,24,26]. Our data
on the trace element composition (WDS, ICP-LA) of olivine from the aillikites of the Terina
complex (Siberian platform) could make a significant contribution to the creation of a
database on UMLs, as well as support the further development of geochemical criteria to
determine the composition of the mantle source and the evolutionary features of UML
melts. In this work, olivines of different genetic types are established in aillikites and an
interpretation of their origin is given based on their geochemical data, morphology, and
inclusions. The xenogenic nature of some macrocrysts is proven, and possible sources
are suggested.

2. Geological Setting

The Terina complex of ultramafic lamprophyres and carbonatites is located in the
northern part of the Chadobets alkaline complex, which is confined to the Chadobets
upland of the Siberian craton (Figure 1). The Chadobets upland is a part of the Angara-
Kotuy large-scale rift system situated at the intersection of two Neoproterozoic graben
basins [27–29]. Emplacement of the Chadobets alkaline rocks includes several stages of the
intrusion of aillikites, mela-aillikites, carbonatites, and damtjernites. The crystallization
of the rocks has been related to the Permian–Triassic Siberian plume activity forming the
Siberian large igneous province (LIP), and the Chadobets UML-carbonatite complex was
intruded in the southern part of the Siberian plume activity (Figure 1a) [30–34]. The dates
for the Chadobets rocks are 256.7 ± 1.1 Ma and 252 ± 12 Ma (zircon from damtjernite, and
perovskite from aillikite, respectively, U-Pb, Chuktukon complex) [31,33], 243.4 ± 3.1 and
241 ± 1 Ma (Ar–Ar, phlogopite, and Rb-Sr, respectively, aillikites from Terina complex) [32],
and 231 ± 2.7 Ma (rippite, Ar-Ar, Chuktukon carbonatites) [31]. So, the emplacement of
the Chadobets complex rocks could be assumed as 257–241 Ma.

UMLs of the early phases of the Chadobets alkaline complex include dykes and
sills ranging from 150–250 m to 1–3 km in length [27–29,34–36] (Figure 1b). The alkaline
intrusions have a banded structure and are predominantly located in the Terina complex.
The next phase of the Chadobets complex is the formation of carbonatite stocks up to 3 km
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in diameter, as well as dykes and sills up to 200–400 m long. They are predominantly located
within the Chuktukon complex (Figure 1b). The carbonatite dykes have a crosscutting
contact with the early phase UMLs. Damtjernites intruded into the previous magmatic
phases and hosting metasedimentary rocks and contain xenoliths and fragments of the
latter. The damtjernites form pipes and diatremes of up to 20–30 m in diameter and are
usually located in the central parts of the Chuktukon and Terina complexes (Figure 1b).

The Chadobets complex intruded the Neoproterozoic and Cambrian metasedimentary
rocks: schists, sandstones, dolostones, and siltstones (Figure 1b). The Chadobets complex
is surrounded by the Permian–Carboniferous and Lower Triassic sedimentary rocks: sand-
stones, argillites, siltstones, conglomerates, dolostones, coal, pebbles, and tuffs, as well as
an area of surrounding Permo–Triassic traps (Figure 1b). The silicate rock bodies of the
Chadobets complex were subjected to the intense processes of hydrothermal-metasomatic
alterations and contained K-feldspar-aegirine and apatite-phlogopite fenite zones [34–36].

Figure 1. (a) Location of the Chadobets alkaline complex within the Siberian large igneous province
(LIP) on the Siberian craton [37]. (b) Geological map of the Chadobets ultramafic lamprophyre (UML)-
carbonatite complex [27,34]. (c) Location of the Devonian Ilbokich complex within the Angara-Kotuy
rift system [27,31].

The alkaline silicate rocks of the Terina complex are represented by aillikites, mela-
aillikites, and damtjernites [23,38], and they can be classified as intrusive coherent intrusive
lamprophyres, according to [39], with a varying content of phenocrysts (20–60 modal%).
The phenocrysts are mainly olivine (20–40 modal %), less commonly phlogopite, clinopy-
roxene, or magnetite. The mineral composition of the rocks is characterized by fine-grained
aggregates of clinopyroxene, biotite, dolomite, calcite, apatite, and in some cases, potas-
sium feldspar, as well as ore minerals, which are present at 15–17 modal% (Cr-spinels,
Ti-magnetite, magnetite, perovskite, rarely ilmenite and sulfides). The petrography and
mineralogy of the Terina UMLs are described in more detail in another study [38].

The Devonian Ilbokich UML complex is located approximately 70 km to the southwest
of the Chadobets upland (Figure 1c). The age of crystallization of the Ilbokich UMLs is
399 ± 4 Ma (perovskite, U-Pb) [32]. The aillikite and damtjernite dykes, which form the
Ilbokich UML complex, are up to 5–10 m thick [23]. The formation processes of the
alkaline rocks of the Ilbokich UML complex play an important role in the origin of aillikite
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melts beneath the Siberian craton in Devonian and the formation of the Chadobets UML-
carbonatite complex during the Siberian plume activity [23].

3. Analytical Methods

The analytical work was performed using the facilities of the Analytical Center for
Multi-Elemental and Isotope Research at the V.S. Sobolev Institute of Geology and Mineral-
ogy (IGM) and the Novosibirsk State University (NSU) in Novosibirsk, Russia. Samples
of Terina complex aillikite were collected from the exploratory drill cores and the Terina
River banks outcrop rocks. Out of more than 50 studied samples, preserved olivines were
found only in 13 probes. Thin-sections were made for each sample, which were taken
for petrographic and mineralogical studies. Most of all samples with olivines were hand
polished in dry conditions with diamond pastes, using benzene or alcohol to preserve
water-soluble phases in the inclusions.

Olivine mineral chemistry was determined on an electron probe microanalyzer (Jeol
JXA-8100) at the IGM. The operation conditions were: 250 nA beam current and 20 kV
accelerating voltage; the count time on peak per element was 15 s for Si, Mg, Fe; 60 s for Zn
and Ca; 90 s for Ni, Co, Al, and Cr; and 120 s for P and Ti. The data were calibrated against
the standards of olivine Ch1 (Si, Mg, Fe), pyrope (Al), Mn-garnet (Mn), blue diopside
(Ca), Co3O4 (Co), NiFe2O4 (Ni), ZnFe2O4 (Zn), TiO2 (Ti), Cr2O3 (Cr), and fluorapatite (P).
The ZAF procedure was applied for matrix correction. The relative standard deviation
(RSD) was less than 0.3 rel.% for the major elements, less than 3 rel.% for Ni, Mn, and
Ca; 8–15 rel.% for Al, Co, and Ti; and 15–30 rel.% for Cr and P. To monitor stability and
instrumental drift, San Carlos olivine (USNM 111312/444) was used as an internal standard.
Detection limits (3σ) for trace elements were (wt %): 0.001 (CaO), 0.002 (Al2O3, P2O5, MnO),
0.003 (NiO, CoO, TiO2), and 0.005 (Cr2O3, ZnO).

The trace element composition of olivines was analyzed by laser-ablation mass spec-
trometry with inductively coupled plasma (LA-ICP-MS) on a Thermo Scientific XSERIES2
ICP-MS quadrupole mass spectrometer at NSU. The plasma source was equipped with
a 1.6 kW generator with a 27.12 MHz working frequency. The mass spectrometer was
coupled with a New Wave Research, Nd:YAG 213 nm laser-ablation system (Al-Y garnet,
~3 wt% Nd2O3). The data were calibrated using a NIST 612 glass as an external standard
and Hf determined by EMPA as an internal standard. The mass spectrometer parame-
ters were optimized against a solution of 10 mg/L Mg, In, Ce, Ba, and U in 0.5% HNO3.
The concentrations of elements in dry aerosol obtained using the laser ablation system
were determined by peak jumping. The resolution corresponding to the peak width was
set at 0.7 apfm, and the peak intensity for each element was measured in the middle of
the mass range for each element. The count time was 2–4 min per point, including 1 min
for a background measurement. The beam size was 50 µm. The element contents were
considered significant when their intensity was at least three times the background value.
Detection limits are 0.001 to 1 ppm for all elements except Si (12 ppm), Ti (4 ppm), and Cr
(3 ppm). The RSD (rel%) are: 5–10 (Na, Al, Cr, Co, Mn, Ni, Ca), 10–20 (P, Sc, Si, V, Zn), and
20–30 (Li).

The microelement composition of some olivine grains was also measured on a NexION
300S ICP-MS (PerkinElmer) equipped with an NWR 213 (ESI) attachment for laser ablation
(LA), located in an ISO 7 room at the Common Use Center of the Ural Branch of RAS
“Geoanalyst” (Yekaterinburg, Russia). The results were calculated using GLITTER V4.4
program using an internal standard, FeO, and a standard glass NIST SRM 610 was used
as a primary external standard (standard glass NIST SRM 612 was used as a secondary
standard), measured by the “plugging” method after 10–12 measurements. The crater
diameter is 25 or 50 microns.

Solid phases in inclusions were identified using a Tescan MIRA 3MLU scanning elec-
tron microscope equipped with an Oxford Instruments INCA Energy 450+/Aztec Energy
XMax 80 microanalysis system and an Oxford Instruments Inca Wave 500 nanoanalysis
system (IGM). The instruments were operated at 20 keV beam energy and 1.5 nA beam
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current, with a 20 s live spectrum acquisition time. The results were checked against the
standards SiO2 (Si, O), Al2O3 (Al), diopside (Mg, Ca), albite (Na), orthoclase (K), Ca2P2O7
(P), BaF2 (Ba, F), Cr2O3 (Cr), pyrite (S), CsRe2Cl6 (Cs, Cl), Ti, Fe, Mn, and Zn. The matrix
correction was by the XPP method using the built-in software. Metallic Co was used for
beam current normalization and beam energy calibration.

Raman spectra were acquired on a Horiba LabRAM HR 800 mm spectrometer coupled
with a CCD detector and an Olympus BX40 confocal microscope (×100) (IGM), using a
514.5 nm laser excitation at 50 mW, to a spectral resolution of 2–2.5 cm−1. The monochromator
was calibrated against the silica band (520.7 cm−1). The RRUFF (http://rruff.info, accessed on
12 April 2021) database was used to identify the solid phases of olivine inclusions.

The concentrations of chemical elements in individual melt inclusions were deter-
mined using LA-ICP-MS methods on the Thermo Scientific XSERIES2 ICP-MS quadrupole
mass spectrometer at NSU (described above). To correct for the matrix effect and sensitivity
drift of the instrument, an internal standard was used. According to the melt inclusion
investigation, olivine inclusions contain the daughter-phase of calcite, which occupies
about 45–50 vol %. The CaO content in the calcite was determined by SEM/EPMA analyses
of the opened melt inclusions and was 54.02–54.16 wt %. Therefore, the concentration of
Ca was calculated and used as an internal standard in the calculations. To obtain the ana-
lytical signal related to the composition of the inclusion, the average value of the analytical
signal of each element recorded during the ablation of the host mineral was subtracted
from the average value of the analytical signal over the ablation interval of the melt inclu-
sion. To calculate the element concentrations in the melt inclusions, an algorithm, based
on Longerich’s formula for calculating LA-ICP-MS analysis results, was used for NIST
612 [40]. The element concentrations (wt % and ppm) within an inclusion are determined
by normalizing the absolute results to the ratio of the Ca concentration in the sample at
the time of the inclusion opening to the Ca concentration in the inclusion obtained by
an exterior method. A similar calculation algorithm has been used in many publications
dealing with the LA-ICP-MS analysis of melt and fluid inclusions [41–44]. In order to
estimate the detection limits depending on the size of the laser beam, analyses were carried
out with apertures equal to 15 and 50 µm. For a beam size of 50 µm, detection limits are
0.001 to 1 ppm for all elements except Si (12 ppm), Ti (4 ppm), and Cr (3 ppm). With a
decrease in aperture from 50 to 15 µm, detection limits are lower by approximately an
order of magnitude.

4. Results

The studied ultramafic lamprophyres of the first phase of intrusion of the Chadobets
complex are aillikites and mela-aillikites (Figure 2). The rocks have a porphyry structure;
the proportion of phenocrysts varies from 20 to 60 modal %. Macrocrysts are represented by
olivine grains (up to 20 modal %), which are completely or partially replaced by serpentine
and calcite. Hypidiomorphic phlogopite flakes (up to 15–20 modal %) have a zonal structure
with a magnesian core (Mg# 0.78–0.73) overgrown by an Fe-enriched rim (Mg# 0.47–0.12).
Mela-aillikites differ from the aillikites by the presence of hypidiomorphic or idiomorphic
elongated clinopyroxene crystals up to 10 modal % (diopside core with an aegirine rim)
(Figure 2d). The groundmass of ultramafic lamprophyres contains calcite, dolomite, and
phlogopite, as well as disseminated micrograins of Cr-spinel, ilmenite, titanomagnetite,
apatite, and rare sulfides (pyrrhotite, pentlandite, etc.).

4.1. Olivine Morphology

Olivine is the main mineral of the Terina aillikites, and its grains are often completely
or partially replaced by a mixture of serpentine and carbonates. Depending on the size
and morphology of the olivine crystals, two populations can clearly be distinguished:
(1) large (1–10 mm) subrounded or subhedral grains and (2) small (<1 mm) euhedral
or subrounded grains. We refer to the first population of olivine as “macrocrysts” and
the second as “groundmass olivines”, according to [20,23]. This classification avoids

http://rruff.info
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the genetic linkages that arise from the division of the populations into xenocrysts and
phenocrysts. This division is based only on morphological features and has been inconsis-
tent for UMLs and related kimberlites because central parts of groundmass olivines can
also be xenogenic [6,17,19]. The first olivine population (i.e., macrocrysts) also includes
the multigranular aggregates of hypidiomorphic olivine grains (Figure 2c) called nod-
ules [17,18,45]. For different UMLs of the Terina complex, the ratio of these populations
is different, but, as a rule, macrocrysts prevail as 50 to 90 modal % of the total amount of
olivine grains. Most of the rims of both macrocrysts and groundmass olivines are replaced
by the secondary minerals, which significantly reduces the representative analyses.

Figure 2. Back-scattered electron (BSE) images (a–c,f–h) and microphotographs in transmitted light
(d,e,i) of olivines from the UMLs of the Terina complex. (a–c) Olivine macrocrysts partly replaced
by serpentine: (a,b) macrocrysts (G3) with reverse zoning, where Mg-rich rims surround more
Fe-rich cores; (c) a multigranular nodule of olivine with a completely replaced rim. (d–f) Euhedral
groundmass olivine: (d) extremely rare occurrence of unaltered olivine grain in the groundmass;
(e) practically fresh grains of groundmass olivine coexisting with grains completely replaced by
a mixture of serpentine and calcite in a groundmass that consists of phlogopite, apatite, clinopy-
roxene, carbonates, Ti-rich magnetite, and perovskite; (f) BSE image of a typical aillikite section.
(g–i) Crystalline inclusions in groundmass olivine (g) and olivine macrocrysts (h,i): (g) fine idiomor-
phic spinel grains in groundmass olivine, Cr-spinels in the central part and magnetite in the rim;
(h) a rounded ilmenite grain entrained during the growth of the olivine macrocryst (G2), and a chain
of sulfides inclusions that are secondary to the olivine; (i) regular intergrowths of thin ilmenite
blades with a high-Fe macrocryst (G4). Cpx—clinopyroxene, Cr-Spl—Cr-rich spinel, Ilm—ilmenite,
Ol-I—macrocryst, Ol-II—groundmass olivine, Phl—phlogopite, Sulf—sulfides, Prv—perovskite,
Srp—serpentine, Ti-Mgt—Ti-rich magnetite.
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4.2. Olivine Chemical Composition
4.2.1. Macrocrysts

The central parts and rims can be distinguished in all weakly altered olivine macro-
crysts. The thickness of the rims is 0.5–0.25 mm, and they are darker in backscattered
electron (BSE) images than cores (Figure 2a,b). The macro- and microcomponents vary little
within the central zone of a single grain but can dramatically differ even for neighboring
macrocrysts. Macrocrystic olivine can be subdivided into four groups according to the
Mg# [=100 × Mg/(Fe + Mg)] of macrocrysts (Figure 3a).

Figure 3. Histogram of Mg# (a) and Ca (b) contents in olivines. MC—compositions of macrocrysts:
(G1)—high-Mg core, (G2)—core having Mg# similar to that of groundmass olivines, (G3)—core with
low Mg#, (G4)—core with anomalously low Mg#; GM—groundmass olivines: rim—composition of
rims, core—composition of the central part. Mg# = 100 × Mg/(Fe + Mg).

The first group of olivine macrocrysts (G1) has a high Mg# and is rare. These olivines
are characterized by a maximum concentration of Mg# of 89–90.5%, high concentrations of Ni
(2640–2900 ppm), Cr (250–300 ppm), and low Mn (950–1180 ppm) (Figure 4). The Ca content is
800–1060 ppm (Figures 3b and 4a). For these olivines, lower concentrations of Ti (<100 ppm),
P (35–50 ppm), Co (130–155 ppm), and Zn (57–86 ppm), and an increased concentration of
Al (100–200 ppm) are typical (Figure 5). The complete composition of trace elements for all
analyzed olivines is presented in Tables S1 and S2 (Supplementary Materials).

Macrocrysts of the olivines of the second group (G2) have a Mg# of 84–88, similar to
or higher than that for the groundmass olivines (Figures 3a and 4a,b), and have a wide
range of trace element values: Ca, 150–1200 ppm; Ni, 2040–3190 ppm; Mn, 950–1760 ppm;
Cr, 0 to 365 ppm; Al, 20–305 ppm; P, up to 100 ppm; Ti, up to 400 ppm; Co, 140–210 ppm;
and Zn, 55–145 ppm (Figure 4a,b and Figure 5, Tables S1 and S2).

Macrocrysts of the third group (G3) have increased iron content (Mg# 80–84) (Figure 3a).
This group is characterized by low contents of Ni, 73–2000 ppm; Cr, up to 140 ppm; and Ca,
250–790 ppm. Mn is also high: 1160–3110 ppm (Figure 4a, Tables S1 and S2). At the same
time, with increased iron content, a decrease in the concentrations of Ca and Ni and an
increase in Mn are observed. The compositions of the nodular olivines coincide with those
of the third group of macrocrysts (Figure 4a) and, most likely, are disintegrated macrocrysts.
Therefore, they will be considered with them.

The macrocrystal core of the fourth group of olivines (G4) has an abnormally low Mg
content (Mg# 74–80) (Figure 3a), together with low Ca (250–520 ppm) and Ni (34–1385 ppm),
and maximum Mn concentrations of 1450–2150 ppm (Figure 4a, Table S1). (G4) olivines
are characterized by a minimum concentration of Al (up to 55 ppm) and a maximum of Zn
(180–270 ppm) (Figure 5, Table S2).
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Figure 4. Compositional variations of olivines, Mg# vs. NiO, CaO, MnO, and Cr2O3 (wt%). (a) Com-
positions of different groups of macrocrysts (MC); (b) groundmass olivines (GM); (c) compositions of
zonal macrocrysts (G3), where the same symbols indicate the profile of one grain. The arrow shows
the direction from core to rim, dark gray field—compositions of the central parts of groundmass
olivines, light gray field—compositions of the rims of groundmass olivines, nodule—compositions
of olivines from nodules.

Figure 5. Average trace element composition (ppm) of groundmass olivines and olivine macrocrysts.
Legend as in Figure 4. The composition of the central parts of olivine phenocrysts from the aillikites
of Aillik Bay (gray field) [24], as well as the average contents of olivines from the Cr-poor megacryst
suite from the Monastery kimberlite [46], were provided for comparison.
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Surviving rims were found only in macrocrysts of the third group. For all of the rims,
a similar peculiarity is observed: in comparison with the central parts, the Mg#, and Ca
and Ni concentrations sharply increase, while the Mn content decreases (Figure 4c). The
compositions fall into the region of the central zones of the groundmass olivines. In single
grains of macrocrysts, an outer zone of rim characterized by a sharp increase in the Ca
concentration, a decrease in the Ni concentration, and a slight decrease in the Mg# so that
its compositions fall into the field of the rims of the groundmass olivines. The absence of
other similar finds is probably due to the widespread replacement of the outer zone of rims
with secondary products.

4.2.2. Groundmass Olivines

Groundmass olivine grains appear uniform in the BSE image (Figure 2f,g) due to weak
variations in the main components. However, in terms of the microcomponents Ca, Ni,
and Mn, different trends are distinguished for the central zones and rims [39]. The central
parts are characterized by weak variation in the microcomponents, a slightly positive Mg#
vs. Ni slope, and a slightly negative slope in Mg# vs. Cr and Mg# vs. Mn plots at a
constant Ca content (750–1215 ppm) (Figure 4b). Compared with the central parts, the rims
are characterized by a trend with a sharp increase in Ca concentration (from 930 ppm to
2790 ppm), a sharp decrease in Ni concentration (from 1415 ppm to 3695 ppm), and a wide
spread (compared to the centers) of Cr (70–270 ppm), Zn (60–115 ppm), P (25–190 ppm).
Increases in Ti (from 250 ppm to 600 ppm) contents are also noted.

4.3. Inclusions in Olivine

Both monomineralic and melt polyphase inclusions were found in Terina olivines.

4.3.1. Mineral Inclusions

Only crystalline inclusions were found in the groundmass olivines, represented by
small (up to 20 µm) idiomorphic grains of minerals of the spinel group (Figure 2g). Cr-
spinels (Cr2O3 18.5–26 wt %) with high TiO2 content (10–12 wt %) were diagnosed in the
central parts of the groundmass olivines with relatively low Ca and high Ni concentrations.
The dominant components in these spinels are chromite and magnesiochromite (31–41%),
with lesser amounts of ulvöspinel and qandilite (15–19.5%), magnesioferrite (10.5–24%),
magnetite (9–18%), and spinel (6.5–11%). Low-chromium spinels (Cr2O3, 0.5–1 wt%) with
high contents of magnetite (30–40%), ulvöspinel (32–35%), and magnesioferrite (15–16.5%)
components were identified in the rims of the groundmass olivines, which are characterized
by high concentrations of Ca and low concentrations of Ni and Cr. The trend of the spinel
composition from inclusions corresponds to the “titanomagnetite” trend characteristic of
orangeite and lamproite and coincides with that for spinels from Terina’s groundmass
UMLs [39].

Rounded ilmenite grains up to 70 µm in diameter were found in the cores of the
olivine macrocrysts of all groups, except for the high-Mg olivines (Figure 2h). In addition,
some cores of macrocrysts of the third group contain regular intergrowths with thin
ilmenite blades (Figure 2i). The ilmenites are characterized by high contents of MgO
(5.6–11.3 wt %) and Cr2O3 (up to 3.7 wt %) and fall within the compositional field of
kimberlite ilmenites (Figure 6a). However, they are characterized by anomalously high
Fe2O3 contents of 3.3–16.9 wt % (Figure 6b), which is not typical for most of the global
population of kimberlites. For ilmenites, a decrease in the content of TiO2 (from 46 to
54 wt %) and MgO and an increase in the hematite component (from 7.8% to 27%) with an
increase in the iron content of the host olivines is noted (Figure 6c). The compositions of
ilmenite from inclusions in olivine macrocrysts differ significantly from rare idiomorphic
ilmenite grains from the groundmass of the Terina UMLs and from secondary ilmenite,
which develops after Cr-spinels and Ti-magnetite in the groundmass of rocks.

Ilmenites from the groundmass are characterized by low concentrations of MgO (up
to 0.5 wt%), Cr2O3 (up to 0.2 wt%), and Fe2O3 (up to 2%).
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Figure 6. Ternary (a,b) and binary (c) diagrams, showing compositional variations in ilmenite in-
clusions (“inclusions”) in olivine macrocrysts; primary ilmenites (“primary”) from the groundmass
of the Terina UMLs and secondary ilmenites replacing Ti-magnetite and Cr-spinels (“secondary”).
Fields in (a) and log ƒO2 isobars in (b) are taken from [47], kimberlite ilmenite line in (c) is af-
ter [48]. The ilmenite compositions in (c) are given in wt%. Fe2O3 concentrations are calculated
from stoichiometry.

Single rounded inclusions of orthopyroxene with Mg# 87.2–87.5 of up to 30 µm were
found in G2 macrocrysts (Mg# 84–88) together with ilmenite. In addition, in several
olivine macrocrysts, chains of rounded sulfide inclusions were identified, represented by
intergrowths of pyrrhotite and pentlandite, which are probably decomposition products of
a monosulfide solid solution (MSS) (Figure 2h).

4.3.2. Melt and Fluid Inclusions

Melt inclusions were found in olivine macrocrysts of all four groups, where they
form chains and trace the healed cracks (Figure 7) and are interpreted as secondary. The
sizes of inclusions vary greatly even within each zone (Figure 7a–f). Usually, one or more
large inclusions (10–25 µm) and many small ones (<5 µm, more often <2 µm) are present
(Figure 7a,c,f). The inclusions are round, oblong, or distorted in shape. All inclusions are
polyphase and contain at least four different solid phases each (Figure 7j,k), and probably
also a fluid phase, which is difficult to diagnose optically. The phases and their ratios for
relatively large inclusions are similar within one olivine zone (Figure 7a,b).

In smaller inclusions of the same zone, more of the fluid phase may be present,
probably due to the crystallization of refractory phases prior to the necking down of the
inclusions. This allows the crystalline phases of inclusions to be considered as daughter
phases. In some small inclusions, a gas bubble is clearly distinguishable (Figure 7c). The
Raman spectra of such inclusions and some larger inclusions have two absorption bands
of CO2 (the Fermi doublet) [49]. The difference in the frequency shifts of these peaks (∆)
depends on the CO2 density [49–51]. The ∆CO2 for liquid and gas phases of inclusions
in olivine is 104.26–104.30 cm−1, which corresponds to the densities 0.68–0.70 g/cm3,
according to the equation 47513.64243−1374.824414 × ∆CO2 + 13.25586152 × ∆CO2

2 −
0.04258891551 × ∆CO2

3 [50].
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Figure 7. Microphotographs of secondary melt inclusions in olivine macrocrysts in BSE (a,f,k)
and transmitted light (b–e,g–j). (a) Opened melt inclusions of different sizes with similar mineral
compositions: phlogopite (Phl), calcite (Cal), diopside (Di), ilmenite (Ilm), and Ti-rich magnetite
(Ti-Mgt); (b) non-opened melt inclusions with well-diagnosed phlogopite, several opaque phases
(OM), and a mixture of Ca-Na carbonates; (c) relatively large inclusion, with a noticeably larger
amount of solid phases (solids) than in small inclusions, located in the same plane in which a gas
bubble is well characterized; (d–f) chains of melt inclusions of various shapes and sizes; (g–j) non-
opened melt inclusions with different solid-phase ratios; (k) an opened inclusion containing calcite,
sulfides (pentlandite and pyrrhotite) and magnetite.

Of the crystalline phases in relatively large exposed inclusions, phlogopite (Mg# 80–84),
calcite, diopside (Mg# 72–88), and fluorapatite are most often identified. In almost all
inclusions, one or more opaque phases are diagnosed, along with transparent phases.
The proportion of opaque phases does not exceed 10 vol %. The set of diagnosed opaque
minerals may differ for different inclusion systems. The most typical are Ti-rich magnetite
(TiO2 up to 13 wt %) and ilmenite (Figure 7a). Ilmenite from secondary inclusions in
olivine macrocrysts is characterized by a high Mg# (MgO up to 12 wt %). It is impossible
to correctly calculate its hematite component due to the small size of ilmenite. For more
detail on composition of minerals from melt inclusions, see [38].

Some inclusions contain magnetite (TiO2 up to 2 wt %) or ilmenite, pentlandite, and
pyrrhotite (Figure 7k). In addition, Ca-amphibole, dolomite, halite, and anhydrite were
diagnosed in single inclusions. Many unopened inclusions contain a fine-grained aggregate
of transparent phases.

Although there are practically no high-sodium minerals in the exposed inclusions,
the data obtained using LA-ICP show relatively high Na contents in all analyzed melt
inclusions (Table S3 in Supplementary Materials). At the same time, for some inclusions
with a high proportion of a fine-grained aggregate of transparent phases, the Na content
exceeds the content of other elements (excluding Si, Mg, Fe, since these elements are
also included in the host mineral). These inclusions are also characterized by the highest
concentration of REE, Y, Sr, Ba, U, and Th.
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Raman spectra of unopened inclusions with a high proportion of fine-grained aggre-
gates (Figure 8a,b) or consisting of colorless transparent phases (Figure 8b–d) clearly show
absorption lines inherent in the vibrations of [CO3]-complexes (1071–1100 cm−1), less often
[SO4]-complexes (980–990 cm−1) [49,52]. Accurate phase diagnosis is difficult because
carbonates form a fine-grained aggregate of mineral phases with a grain size of <1 µm, and
it is not possible to isolate individual carbonate lines in the total spectrum. The absorption
line at 1085–1087 cm−1 is most likely calcite, although it may also belong to alkaline carbon-
ates; the line at 1096–1097 cm−1 may belong to dolomite; the bands at 1071–1077 cm−1 are
consistent with the lines of Ca-Na carbonates, possibly nyerereite [52,53]. Variations in the
position of alkali carbonate lines can be caused by different Ca-Na ratios or by structural
features. The 1080 cm−1 line, sometimes present in the Raman spectra (Figure 8c), is the
most intense peak in natrite Na2CO3 [54]. The fine-grained aggregate is a mixture of
alkaline carbonates or carbonates and sulfates of various compositions. The absence of the
Na and Ca-Na carbonates in the opened inclusions is probably related to destruction upon
opening or their instability in air.

Figure 8. Raman spectra of inclusions containing many carbonate phases. Strong bands in the
region of 1071–1112 cm−1 correspond to the vibrations of the [CO3]-group: bands at 1071–1077 cm−1

belong to alkaline carbonates (a–d), lines at 1086–1087 cm−1 may belong to calcite (a–d), bands at
1096–1097 cm−1 are assigned to dolomite (a,b), the band at 1080 cm−1 probably belongs to natrite (c).
The line at 982 cm−1 corresponds to the vibration of the [SO4]-group (b). The circles on the inclusion
photos show the analyzed areas. Lines of host olivine on the Raman spectra are tagged by black dots
under the lines of Raman.

5. Discussion
5.1. Olivine Macrocrysts from the Aillikites of the Terina Complex

The few existing works on olivines from aillikites consider only a small number of
olivines to be xenocrysts. These olivines are characterized by high Mg# (>91%) and high
Ni contents (>2700 ppm) and were interpreted as mantle xenocrysts [23,24]. Olivines with
reverse zoning are also present in aillikites, including those of the archetypal Aillik Bay,
which have cores of Mg# 82–84, and rims of Mg# (87–88) [8,24]. These were interpreted as
having crystallized from an earlier, more evolved, ultramafic lamprophyre magma [24].
For the UMLs of the Chadobets complex, which includes Terina, it has been proposed that
such macrocrysts form in small batches of aillikite melt, which crystallized at the depth
of the lithospheric mantle and were subsequently uplifted by a new portion of aillikite
melt [23].
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5.1.1. Origin of Olivine Macrocrysts

Significant variations in macrocomponent and trace element composition are observed
for the studied olivine macrocrysts from the Terina complex aillikites (Figures 4a, 5 and 9).
Therefore, different sources or different evolution stages of these sources could be assumed.

Figure 9. Compositional variation (ppm) of olivine macrocrysts from aillikites of the Terina complex.
Legend as in Figure 4. Dark gray field—compositions of the central parts of groundmass olivines,
light gray field—compositions of the rims of groundmass olivines.

High-Mg macrocrysts (G1) have the characteristics of mantle olivines: Ni > 2600 ppm,
Mn < 1000 ppm, and Ti < 100 ppm. However, the Ca content in these macrocrysts is higher
than in most olivines from mantle xenoliths (600 ppm) [55,56]. They are also characterized
by relatively high Al contents (Figure 9). The depletion of Al and Ca in olivine is associated
with the removal of Ca-Al phases from the rocks due to the partial melting of mantle
rocks [57]. Thus, we can propose that olivine macrocrysts (G1) were extracted from a
slightly depleted lherzolitic mantle that did not undergo intense metasomatism. The lat-
ter assumption is based on low Ti content typical for olivines from non-metasomatized
mantle peridotites.

(G2) macrocrysts are characterized by a wide scatter of trace elements. This group
probably includes macrocrysts from several sources. Ca is characterized by a bimodal
distribution (Figure 3b), in which two obvious trends can be distinguished: (G2a) a positive
slope in Ca vs. Al and a negative slope in Ca vs. Mn for low-calcium macrocrysts; (G2b)
a positive slope in Mn vs. Ca for high-calcium macrocrysts and a sharp increase in Ca
with a decrease in Al (Figure 9). The G2b trend coincides with the trends for groundmass
olivines but is characterized by higher Mg#, higher Cr, and lower Mn. These macrocrysts
could be the cumulus phase of an earlier portion of the aillikite melt. Macrocrysts with
the (G2a) trend contain inclusions of orthopyroxene and ilmenite. It has been shown
that orthopyroxene is unstable (dissolves or reacts with melt) during interaction of low-
silica proto-kimberlite/proto-aillikite melts with the mantle peridotites [45,58]. Thus, the
presence of orthopyroxene inclusions in olivine macrocrysts indicates their xenogenic
nature in relation to the low-silica aillikite melt.
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Olivines significantly enriched in iron (i.e., G3, G4) are also found in kimberlites,
including the kimberlites of the Siberian platform [21]. However, there are fewer of
them compared to other macrocrysts. The Monastery and Colossus kimberlites (South-
ern African kimberlites) are exceptions, where high-Fe olivine megacrysts (grains larger
than 1 cm) are widespread [22,46,59]. The megacrysts found in these kimberlites are re-
ferred to as the Cr-poor megacryst suite [60]. They vary greatly in mineral composition
and formation temperatures; however, all of them belong to high-pressure formations
(4.5–6 GPa) [59,61]. In the Cr-poor megacryst suite, several paragenetic associations with
olivine are discerned [59,62–64]: (1) low-Fe olivine (Mg# 84–88%) associates with orthopy-
roxene, clinopyroxene, garnet, and ilmenite (MgO 7–11 wt%); (2) high-Fe (Mg# 77–83%)
associates with phlogopite, ilmenite (MgO < 10 wt%), and zircon. Making an analogy
between the olivine macrocrysts of the Terina complex and the Cr-poor megacrysts suite of
Southern African kimberlites, (G2a) macrocrysts correspond to the first paragenetic associ-
ation of megacrysts suite with low-Fe olivine, and (G3, G4) macrocrysts correspond to the
second paragenetic association of megacrysts suite with high-Fe olivine. The presence of or-
thopyroxene and high-Mg ilmenite as mineral inclusions in G2a macrocrysts and ilmenite
in G3 and G4 macrocrysts enhances the similarity. Thus, we refer the olivine macrocrysts
G2a, G3, and G4 to Cr-poor megacrysts suite that were disintegrated to macrocryst size
when the aillikite melt rose. Olivines from the Cr-poor megacrysts suite were also found at
the Kuoika kimberlite field (Dianga, Olivinovaya, and Vtorogodnitsa pipes) at the Siberian
platform [21].

5.1.2. Geochemical Features of Olivine Macrocrysts

Almost all the macrocrysts of the Terina olivines (except G2b) are depleted in Ca
(<1000 ppm), which strongly distinguishes them from magmatic olivines crystallizing from
basic or ultrabasic magma [65], including those formed during trap magmatism [66–68].
Olivines from the Cr-poor megacryst suite are also depleted in Ca. One of the explanations
for such depletion is based on the high H2O content in the “megacryst” magma [46], which
could be the reason for the decrease in DCa

olivine/melt [69]. A similar mechanism can be
assumed for the olivine macrocrysts from the Terina complex.

Comparing the compositions of the (G3) and (G4) olivine macrocrysts from the Terina
complex with the Fe-olivines from the Cr-poor megacryst suites of the Colossus and
Monastery kimberlites, it can be seen that the latter are significantly depleted in Ni but
have similar Ca and Mn contents as those of the Terina samples (Figure 10).

Figure 10. NiO, CaO, MnO (wt%) vs. Mg# for olivine macrocrysts from the aillikites of the Terina
complex, as well as for macrocrysts from the Cr-poor megacryst suite of the Colossus [22] and
Monastery [46,59] kimberlites are given. Terina MC—olivine macrocrysts of Terina (legend as in
Figure 4); Fe-poor: low-Fe olivines, Fe-rich: high-Fe olivines.

The positive correlation between Ca and Al is observed for the (G2a), (G3), and (G4)
macrocrysts. In addition, the decreased concentration of these components coupled with
Fe increase can be noticed. Such patterns can be caused by co-crystallization of olivine
along with the Ca-Al phase (likely clinopyroxene) from the melt.
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5.1.3. Contribution of Various Mantle Sources to the Formation of Olivine Macrocrysts

The origin of Cr-poor megacryst suite and its relationship with kimberlite melts are
still debated [22,46,70,71]. It is believed that the Cr-poor megacryst suite is the product
of the differentiation of mantle-derived magma enriched in volatiles, including water
(1.8–4.2 wt %) [59] and incompatible elements. This magma formed at the base of the
sub-continental lithospheric mantle [59,62,72,73]. Researchers have also suggested a link
between the parent Cr-poor megacryst magma and recycled crystal material [46,74]. Olivine
chemistry from the Cr-poor megacryst suite for Southern African kimberlites showed that
“megacryst” magma resulted from melting of metasomatized peridotite with phlogopite
rather than pyroxenite control in the source [46]. Pyroxenite is considered the product of
the reaction of mantle peridotites with eclogite, which is recycled mafic oceanic crust.

Many researchers use the compositional features of olivine as an early liquidus phase
to define the contribution of mantle and crustal material. Mn/Fe, Ni/Mg, as well as
trace elements such as Mn, Li, Zn, Co, and Ti are used to determine the type of mantle
metasomatism (e.g., carbonate, silicate) during the formation of deep melts [24,46,66,75–78].

It is assumed that olivines crystallized from peridotite-derived melt will have high
Mn/Fe and low Ni/Mg ratios, while olivines formed from the pyroxenite-derived melt are
characterized by high Ni/Mg and lower Mn/Fe ratios [66]. All olivine macrocrysts from
the Terina aillikites have much lower Mn/Fe ratios than peridotite-derived olivines [66]
with similar Ni/Mg ratios (Figure 11). A similar Mn/Fe ratio shift for olivines from Aillik
Bay aillikites was interpreted as due to the presence of phlogopite in the source [24]. The
composition field of olivines from the Southern African kimberlites Cr-poor megacryst
suite is also shifted towards a low Mn/Fe ratio.

Figure 11. 100 × Ni/Mg vs. 100 × Mn/Fe for olivine macrocrysts and groundmass olivines from
the Terina complex. The compositional fields of olivine megacrysts from Monastery and Colossus
kimberlites [22,46,59] and the compositional fields of olivines from peridotite-derived melts and
pyroxenite-derived melts [66] are given. Legend as in Figure 4.

The Mn vs. Zn ratio has been proposed to determine the contribution of peridotite
and pyroxenite sources to “megacryst” magma production [78]. The compositions of the
Terina olivine macrocrysts correspond to the pyroxenite trend (Figure 12a). However, the
increase in Zn content may be related not to the melting of pyroxenite but instead may
be linked to the metasomatism of the mantle source [75,79]. This may explain the gentler
trend for olivine macrocrysts of the Terina complex compared to the pyroxenite source
trend. The Li content in the olivine macrocrysts is 1–5.3 ppm (2.6 ppm on average), which
indicates a small contribution of continental crust material during the evolution of the
mantle source (Figure 12b).
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Figure 12. Mn vs. Zn (a) and Zn vs. Li (b) (ppm) for olivine macrocrysts from the Terina complex.
Pyroxenite and peridotite trends are from [78]. Composition fields of recycled continental crust
source and continental alkaline rocks are from [46]. Legend as in Figure 4.

5.1.4. Ilmenite from Cr-Poor Megacryst Suite

Monomineral ilmenite inclusions in olivine macrocrysts are characterized by high
hematite component, not typical for kimberlite ilmenites. Similar Fe3+ contents were noted
for ilmenites from the Koidu (Sierra Leone) [80] and Catoca, Angola kimberlites [81,82],
as well as for ilmenites from Cr-poor megacryst suite of the Monastery kimberlite [83].
The high Fe3+ contents in ilmenites indicate its crystallization at a relatively high fO2
(Figure 6b), which is in good agreement with the assumption of a high H2O content in the
“megacryst” magma.

It has been established that the proportion of ilmenite in the Cr-poor megacryst suite
association is small, and the wide distribution of its megacrysts in kimberlites is related
to the stability of ilmenite in kimberlite melt [63]. In the aillikites of Terina complex,
ilmenite occurs only as inclusions in olivine macrocrysts and rarely as a late mineral
replacing Ti-magnetite. If we assume that the olivine macrocrysts from Terina are part of the
disintegrated Cr-poor megacryst suite, then the absence of ilmenite mega and macrocrysts
in aillikites is related to its dissolution in the aillikite melt. Perhaps the dissolution of
ilmenite led to an enrichment of the Ti melt and, as a consequence, a sharp increase in
the Ti content in the rims of the groundmass olivines. Experiments on melting mineral
associations similar to those of non-peridotitic ultrabasic veins have shown rapid melting
of ilmenite, while rutile and apatite are stable up to higher temperatures [76]. The question
of the nature of ilmenite from secondary melt inclusions in olivine macrocrysts remains
unresolved (see Section 4.3.2).

5.2. Groundmass Olivines

The trace element composition of groundmass olivines of the Terina complex is char-
acterized by higher contents of Li, Cu, Ti, and Na compared to that of olivine macrocrysts
(Figure 5). The trend for the groundmass olivines of aillikites from the Terina complex is
characterized by a sharp enrichment in Ca and Ti and a rapid decrease in the Ni and Cr
concentrations with a rather weak decrease in Mg# (Figure 4). This trend replicates the
trends in the compositions of olivine phenocrysts from kimberlites around the globe [55],
as well as the Aillik Bay aillikites [24]. There are several explanations for the consistent
Mg# of olivine in the evolving kimberlite melt. First, the assimilation of orthopyroxene and
other mantle minerals leads to an increase in Si and a decrease in the role of CO2, which
decreases the olivine-melt DFe-Mg [15,20,84,85]. Second, a possible reason for the constancy
of the Mg# of groundmass olivines is an increase in fO2, which leads to an increase in
the amount of Fe3+ in the melt. Fe3+ cannot be incorporated into the olivine structure.
So, despite the general increase in the Fe content in the melt, the Fe2+ content may remain
at the same level or even decrease [55].
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In the work of Nosova and colleagues [23] devoted to the UML olivines of the Chado-
bets complex (which includes the Terina complex), the trends of Mg/Fe and Ni in olivines
during the fractional crystallization of the UML were calculated. It was assumed that the
DNi and DFe-Mg between olivine and the melt would increase due to the influence of the
carbonate components, which resulted in a steeper slope of the trend Mg# vs. Ni for the
fractional crystallization of olivines. A third reason for the sharp drop in Ni in the rims of
the groundmass olivines from the aillikites of the Terina complex could be the separation
of the MSS, due to which rounded segregations occur as chains of secondary crystalline
inclusions in olivine macrocrysts and as opaque phases in secondary melt inclusions
(Figures 2h and 7k). The sharp increase in Ca in the rims was explained [23] by the removal
of CO2 from the melt, which, according to studies [86], leads to an increase in the DCa of
the olivine-melt. The decrease of the effect of CO2 can be caused by the separation of the
fluid from the melt or by degassing during the rise of the aillikite melt [87]. The decrease
in the Cr concentration in olivine is associated with the simultaneous crystallization of
Cr-spinels, which are present in large amounts in the groundmass of aillikites. The increase
in Ti content in groundmass olivines can be associated with the dissolution of xenogenic
ilmenite in the melt.

As mentioned above, even for small groundmass olivines from kimberlites, only
the rims can unambiguously be considered phenocrysts, while the central parts could
represent disintegrated fragments of xenocrysts [17–19]. For the aillikites of the Terina
complex, there is no compelling reason to consider the central groundmass olivine zones as
xenocrysts. Moreover, mineral inclusions of Cr-spinels were identified in the central parts of
the olivines whose compositions fall within the field of Cr-spinels from the groundmass of
aillikites. This is evidence for the phenocryst nature of the central parts of the groundmass
olivines. Moreover, groundmass olivines containing Cr-spinels in the central parts and
Ti-magnetite in the rims indicate that these olivines grew from the evolving aillikite melt at
different stages (Figure 13a,b). For olivine zones containing Ti-magnetite, there is a sharp
increase in Ca (up to 550 ppm) and a decrease in Ni (down to 900 ppm) compared with
the central parts with inclusions of Cr-spinels (Ca, 1450–2570 ppm, Ni, 3200–1570 ppm).
Olivine, along with Cr-spinel, is a liquidus mineral. It can be assumed that the composition
of the central parts of the groundmass olivine is in equilibrium with the composition of
the parental aillikite melt, while its rims grew during the later stages together with the
crystallization of Ti-magnetite and possibly the precipitation of MSS.

5.3. Melt Inclusions as Indicators of Melt Evolution

The evolution of the aillikite melt of the Terina complex can be traced using the
secondary melt inclusions in the olivine macrocrysts, which were captured at different
stages of the UML formation (Figure 13b–d). The composition of the earliest captured
melt inclusions is similar to the composition of the groundmass of aillikites: phlogopite,
diopside, calcite or dolomite, apatite with ilmenite, and Ti-magnetite. High Mg# of ilmenite
from melt inclusions differs from ilmenite from the groundmass and is similar to the
kimberlite ilmenites (Figure 6) [48]. Likely, such inclusions were captured at an early stage
of the evolution of the aillikite melt or higher depths, while the ilmenite of the groundmass
was formed during the final stage. The formation of ilmenite in the groundmass of aillikites
occurred at the final stage of the rock formation. The absence of Cr-spinels as a daughter
phases in the melt inclusions indicates that the aillikite melt was depleted in Cr when
these inclusions were captured (Figure 13b). Thus, the inclusions were captured after
crysstallization of the Cr-spinel.
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Figure 13. The scheme of olivine crystallization and trapping inclusions (mineral and melt/fluid) at
different stages of aillikite melt evolution (not to scale). (a) Liquidus olivine crystallization: central
part of groundmass olivines (Ol-II) and rim of the olivine macrocrysts (Ol-I), together with Cr-spinels
(Cr-Spl) at the early stage of aillikite formation. (b) Crystallization of olivine groundmass rims and
capture of Ti-rich magnetite grains (Ti-Mgt); penetration of aillikite melt through fissures in the
olivine macrocrysts with the subsequent formation of the secondary melt inclusions of phlogopite
(Phl), calcite (Cal), diopside (Di), apatite (Ap), Ti-rich magnetite and ilmenite (Ilm). (c) Capture of
S-enriched melt by macrocrysts at the late stage of aillikite evolution, and the formation of melt and
mineral inclusions containing monosulfide solution (MSS) (pyrrhotite and pentlandite). (d) Trapping
of inclusions, which mainly consists of alkaline carbonates and sulfates at the last stage of the
aillikites formation.

Sulfide-containing inclusions with magnetite appear to have been captured at a later
stage, when the residual melt was sufficiently enriched in S, which led to the precipitation
of MSS from the melt (Figure 13c). Despite the absence of Na phases in the groundmass of
the aillikites and their insignificant presence in the opened melt inclusions, ICP-LA and
Raman studies of non-opened inclusions revealed high Na concentrations in excess of the K
content, as well as the presence of alkaline carbonate aggregates. It can be assumed that the
aillikite melts were significantly enriched in Na; however, the Na phases that crystallized
in the groundmass—carbonates, sulfates, and possibly halides—were extremely unstable
and dissolved. The inclusions, which mainly consist of alkaline carbonates and sulfates,
and are enriched in incompatible elements (U, Th, REE, Y, Sr, and Ba), were captured at
the last stage of the formation of aillikites (Figure 13d). It is possible that melts of similar
composition were separated during the carbonate-silicate immiscibility, but no evidence of
this process could be found in the inclusions.

5.4. Genetic Relationship Between Olivine Macrocrysts and UMLs

Within the Irkineeva–Chadobets Trough, in addition to the Chadobets complex (which
includes the Terina complex) formed in the post-trap period, there is another UML complex:
Ilbokich (Figure 1), which is a product of pre-trap magmatism. Detailed studies of the
isotopic characteristics of these complexes showed that the melts had a predominant
moderately depleted mantle source with the addition of the material from the SCLM [31,32].
It was concluded that the SCLM source involved in the magma generation of the complexes
changed over time. Metasomes containing hydrous minerals (phlogopite or amphibole)
from the base of the lithosphere made a significant contribution during the formation
of the Ilbokich complex. These metasomes may have formed during the Caledonian
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collision [88] because of the input of volatile-rich crustal material into mantle peridotites,
which react with peridotites and form phlogopite-rich assemblages. The influence of
phlogopite metasomes was significantly less for the post-trap UMLs of the Chadobets
complex, while the contribution of carbonate metasomatism increased [32].

It is widely believed that the formation of the megacryst suites is associated with
lithospheric mantle metasomatism that occurs immediately before the uplift of kimber-
lite magma [55,74,89–91]. As mentioned above, the Cr-poor megacryst suite is formed
at pressures of 4.5–6 GPa [22,46,59], and it is assumed that the volatile-rich melts are
involved [46,59]. By analogy with the Southern African Cr-poor megacryst suite [46],
the formation of the Terina complex olivine macrocrysts (supposedly a disintegrated
megacryst suite) could have occurred during the melting of the SCLM that contains phl-
ogopite metasomes at the bottom of the Siberian platform. The melting could cause the
formation of volatile-rich melts that could then migrate to shallower depths, forming veins
in the SCLM. This process could occur together with the formation of the Ilbokich pre-trap
complex, for which a predominantly phlogopite metasome agent is also assumed [23,32].

Thus, the olivine macrocrysts (G2a, G3, and G4), probably formed due to partial
melting of the metasomatized mantle in the pre-trap period and subsequently in the
post-trap period, were transported as xenocrysts by the aillikite melt.

6. Conclusions

Olivines from the aillikites of the Terina complex are divided into groundmass olivines,
which are phenocrysts, and macrocrysts for which the polygenetic nature of formation was
established. Groundmass olivines are characterized by higher concentrations of Li, Cu,
Ti, and Na compared with olivine macrocrysts. They have a trend that includes a sharp
increase in Ca and Ti contents and depletion in Ni and Cr concentration from the center to
the rim that can be explained by the crystallization conditions (precipitation of MSS from
the melt, dissolution of xenogenic orthopyroxene and ilmenite, degassing with the removal
of CO2 from the melt).

The olivine macrocrysts are divided into four groups according to Mg#. The first group
is probably olivines from xenoliths of the weakly depleted lherzolite mantle. Macrocrysts
of the second group have high-Ca and low-Ca compositional evolution trends. The high-
Ca macrocrysts are probably the cumulus phase of earlier portions of the aillikite melt.
Macrocrysts with a low-Ca trend, as well as the high-Fe macrocrysts of the third and
fourth groups, could be disintegrated megacrysts from the Cr-poor megacryst suite. It is
possible that the megacryst suite was formed during the melting of the metasomatized
subcontinental lithospheric mantle, where phlogopite was the metasomatic agent.

The secondary melt inclusions in olivine macrocrysts reflect the composition of the
evolving aillikite melt. In addition to phlogopite, diopside, calcite, apatite, and opaque
phases (Ti-rich magnetite, ilmenite, magnetite, pentlandite, and pyrrhotite), alkaline car-
bonates and sulfates were identified. The proportion of the latter along with concentrations
of rare elements (U, Th, Y, REE, Sr, and Ba) increased with the evolution of the melt.
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